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Contact

Principal’s Post

Redwood School
Ph +64 4 232 7704
F +64 4 232 7705
Office email:
office@redwood.school.nz
Finance email:
accounts@redwood.school.nz
Website:
www.redwood.school.nz
Facebook:
@Redwood School

Tenā koutou Parents, Caregivers and Whānau

Kiwi Syndicate

this year. Nicola Webb joins us as a new teacher in Pūkeko
Syndicate in Room 15, and we also welcome back Caitlin

Nic Wilkinson - Y1 - Room 5
Nancy Manu - Y1 - Room 6
Vanessa Serci - Y1- Room 7
Charlotte Smith -Y2 - Room 1
Ginny Gordon - Y2 - Room 2
Michelle Morpeth - Y2 - Room 3
(Syndicate Leader)

Pūkeko Syndicate
Belinda Evans - Y4 - Room 11
Carmel Wilson - Y3 - Room12
Hannah Smith - Y3 - Room 13
Rachel Gargan - Y3/4 - Room 14
(Syndicate Leader)
Nicola Webb - Y4 - R15

Kererū Syndicate
Caitlin Roberts - Y5/6 -Room 16
Jenny Wright - Y5/6 - Room 17
Donna Glenn - Y5/6 - Room 18
(Syndicate Leader)
Kim Perkins - Y5/6 - Room 19
Mark Kyne - Y5/6 - Room 20

It gives me great pleasure to introduce myself, and welcome you
to 2019 at Redwood School. I hope you all had a restful and
enjoyable Summer break. Welcome back to all our students and
families, and a special welcome to those of you beginning your
school journey with us. I am looking forward to getting to know
you all over the coming months.
I’d like to welcome some new staff to the team here at Redwood

Roberts who is in Kererū Syndicate in Room 16.
We enjoyed two Teacher Only Days last week. On one day we
got together as a team to discuss Redwood School as a whole;
what new opportunities there were and some of the challenges
we face. Some of the ideas discussed will be used to help
formulate our strategic and annual plans. Carmel Wilson also
shared some resources around Growth Mindset, which is a focus
for our Kāhui Ako (Community of Learning). This is a concept all
teachers will be helping students to understand as we start and
continue through the year. We look forward to sharing some of
our thinking and resources with you, our community, as the year
unfolds. The other day was spent working with an outside
facilitator look at writing and how we can support our learners
to be more engaged with the process of writing. Both days were
extremely valuable, and gave me great insight into the Redwood
School context. It was great to see the passion our staff have for
the education of our tamariki. Both days reaffirmed to me the
importance of our RED values (Respect, Responsibility, Engaged,
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Dates for your diary

Empowered, Driven to be a Lifelong Learner), and how they

Monday February 11th - School
Pöwhiri (10:00am)

At this time of the year the controversial topics of School

Thursday February 14th - Meet the
Teacher (2:30 to 8:00) — school
will close at 2:30
Friday March 15 - School Disco

School Bank
Account

relate to all areas of school life.
Donations and Activity Fees are prevalent in the media. As a
Decile 10 school we are one of the lowest funded schools in the
country. The contribution you make by paying these enable us to
achieve our strategic aims, and provide our students with quality
resources and a broad range of rich learning experiences. We
really appreciate your support in making these donations.
Good communication is an essential part of any large

For all online payments our school
Internet banking details are:

organisation. School newsletters are fortnightly, and many of
you will have signed up to receive these by email. Any notices

ASB bank 12-3140-0316668-01

requiring a return slip will be sent home in a hard copy format or
a Google Form. Class and syndicate information will usually be

Please include your child’s name,
their room number and what the
payment is for.

sent via email or a newsletter. You will also get an invitation to
sign up to Seesaw. This is an opportunity for you to get a

PFG

window into the classroom and see the learning your child is
doing. I encourage you to engage with this digital tool to get a

The Redwood PFG are a group of
volunteers who co-ordinate and
support our fundraising efforts.
They are a vital group in the school
supporting us to raise money for a
variety of projects. If you are
interested in going the team please
contact Louise Owen:
louiseelmiger@yahoo.com
The first PFG meeting is on
Wednesday 13th February at 7pm.
We’d love you to come along to get
involved.

Compliments &
Concerns
If at anytime you have a
compliment or a concern please do
contact your child’s teacher. Please
appreciate that during the school
day they are busy teaching and
may not be able to respond to an
email.
The Syndicate Leader, Deputy
Principals or myself are always
available if the concern cannot be
be resolved or if the compliment
needs to be shared.

better understanding of your child’s learning.
On Thursday February 14 we will be having our Meet the
Teacher evening. You are welcome to go to
www.schoointerviews.co.nz to make a booking with your child’s
teacher. The code is r3htq. The purpose of the evening is for you
to share any relevant information you feel it is important for your
child’s teacher to know and to begin the learning partnership
with your child’s teacher. A form will be coming home with your
child. Please ensure this is returned prior to the Meet the
Teacher evening. On this day school will close at 2:30. Any
students not collected will be supervised in the hall until 3:00.
Our Summer Reading programme has again been very
successful. Thanks to those students who have returned their
books - please do get these back as soon as possible. The
library will open for class visits next week. Book bags are
essential. Each Tuesday morning we have a working bee to
assist Jan in the library. If you think you can volunteer some time
to assist her please pop into the library or send an email to
library@redwood.school.nz
Finally, thank you for the very warm welcome
I have received. Redwood School is clearly a
special place, and I feel privileged to be its
new Principal.
Zac Mills - Tumuaki / Principal
zacmills@redwood.school.nz
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Beginning of the Year Information
As with any big organisation there are lots of things to know. The following are a few items which may
assist your time here at Redwood - these may be a refresher or new item. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to ask.
Before and After School Care is run from our
school hall by Kelly Club - you can access
information about the programmes from our
school website.

In order to simplify things we charge an
Activity Donation to cover the cost of performances,
trips etc - a detailed letter was sent home today.
School donation letters will be sent in late
February.

Traffic Issues: At times there is congestion
around the school gate. Please obey the road
rules at all times i.e. use of yellow lines.

Lost Property: Each term we acquire a lot of
clothes. The beginning of the year is a great time
for naming your child’s clothing so that it doesn’t
join our lost property pile.

Redwood Park carpark is often full, so an
alternative may be necessary, but be aware of our
neighbours driveways.
Children should be using the crossing and adults should
set a goodexample by doing the same. The school
driveway/carpark is not for use between 8:30am and
9am and from 2:30pm - 3:10pm.
If your child is late to school please ensure
they visit the office before heading to class.
Only Year 5/6 students are permitted to bring
bicycles to school.

Change of clothing - we do not keep spare
clothes at school. If you think your child will
need a change please have one in their bag.
A reminder that the school grounds are not a
place for dogs. This includes the weekends.
Please ensure all money is in a clearly marked
envelope before depositing into the Money Box
inside the office door.

Scooters may be used on the way to and from school
but not in the school grounds, including the paths up
into the carpark.

If you are internet banking then the slip and/or a note
saying what was paid for and when, can be put straight
into the money box. (Remember if internet banking,
add your child’s name and what the amount is for in
the reference line.

School Hours: School begins at 9am each day.
Children arriving at school prior to 8:30am are asked
to wait in the area between the office and R17.
School finishes at 3pm.

All students and staff try to be sunsmart. The
wearing of a hat with a brim to cover ears and
nose is strictly enforced. No Hat - No Play in
Terms One and Four.

Many students have cellphones. During the
school day they should be kept in bags they are
not to be used during the day.

Students should have sunscreen to reapply during the
day and are
welcome to wear sunglasses when appropriate.
Please ensure hats and sunglasses are named.

We use ‘Lunch Online’ for our lunches. The
website is www.lunchonline.co.nz. These are
available on Mon, Wed, Thurs and Fri each
week.
The school website (www.redwood.school.nz) is
maintained by the school. We try to post notices
in a timely manner and to update the calendar to
keep the community fully informed.

Term Dates

On the website is a link to the school blog which will
give you a window into some happenings here at
school.

Term 2 29Apr - 5 July
• Teacher Only Day 31 May
• Queens Birthday 3 June

Individual classes use Seesaw as a tool for
communicating learning and class events.
We also maintain a Facebook page.

Term 1 4 Feb - 12 Apr
• Waitangi Day 6Feb

Term 3 22 July - 27 Sep
Term 4 14 Oct - 19 Dec
• Labour Day 28 Oct
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Community Notices and Advertising
From time to time we are asked to add notices in our school newsletter. It is our practice to ask those
making money from these adverts to pay a donation (ie if you are selling something or running a
business). If the notice is for a community event then we may do this for free, if there is space available.

Calling all Rock Stars!

Note-able Kids - in Tawa since 2001

Join us at Uke Club in the hall every

QUALITY AFFORDABLE
MUSIC TUITION IN SCHOOLS

Monday lunchtime.
We strum, we sing, we dance, we joke, we

best of both worlds - individual and group lesson
including theory - all for $20/wk

laugh.

enrol now for violin, viola, cello,
recorder, clarinet, flute, piano and guitar
email sandralogan@noteablekids.org.nz

Please contact the school office for more
details.

Looking for a place to be yourself?
Always wanted to share your
super-silly-nut-bar-flavour energy
with the world?

MARRZIPAN 2019
Is your child shy? Do they feel intimidated by the idea of

You can at

public speaking and performance? Do they sometimes find
it difficult to make eye contact? Do they just need
dedicated time per week to just be CRAZY?! Come and join

Classes in social skills, positive
thinking and self belief for the
super-shy to the super-high!

the revolutionary self-confidence programme - Marrzipan! We run
awesome classes at schools, which focus on key life skills and public
speaking ability. We play fun engaging games and perform at the
end of term once to parents and once to the school. All scripts are
original, engaging, educational and HILARIOUS. You can sign your
child up for a Trial Lesson via our website
www.marrzipandrama.co.nz (we have contact numbers on
there too, should you prefer to talk to a human!)

SIGN UP FOR A TRIAL CLASS TODAY
www.marrzipandrama.co.nz

9 Classes including two showcases per term.
Maximum 10 students per 45 minute class.

Welcome to Redwood School
Alice Hawkins
Charlotte Hughes
Jodie Joseph
Nakyadah Leaph
Tyler Henstock

Aria Monos

Bilwa Toleti

Isla Tiffen
Josh Johnstone
Raphael Price

Carter Sao

Jerico Balsaras

Jessica Houston

Leila Fiso

Levi Johnstone

Ryan Bates

Sasha Lissiman

Hiba Tunbari
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Shane McAlister - Ukelele tutor

